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1. OUTCOME

10 May 2016

1.1 This report seeks to update members of the Joint Integration Board (JIB) on the proposal to
formally close the Belhaven Care Home building, in Wishaw, to advise on resultant
implications for staff, who are currently re−deployed and to deal with the pending closure of
Chilterns Care Home in Chryston when the new intermediate care home at Greenlea Road
Chryston is completed.

2.

2.1

2.2

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES

At its meeting on 28.04.16 the Housing and Social Work Services Committee agreed to
formally close Belhaven House in Wishaw, it has been unoccupied by any residents since 16
February 2016 due to a North Lanarkshire Council Committee decision to cease admissions in
January 2014 and as a result of a major heating failure in February, when all remaining residents
had to be relocated. The home is no longer fit for purpose nor was it able to be converted for
intermediate care use due to its design.

The remaining residents were re−located temporarily to Muirpark in Viewpark or on a
permanent basis to another home of their choosing. Subsequently no resident or their family
wished a return to Belhaven.

2.3 In addition, Housing and Social Work Services Committee were advised of a decision taken by the JIB at
its meeting on 3 March 2016 to defer a decision on a new build and to review the overall
need for further intermediate care provision in North Lanarkshire. I t also noted that any new
build would rely on a capital contribution and continuation of a previously in principle
agreement on revenue contributions by the Council and NHS Lanarkshire.

2.4 With the formal decision to close the building made, a report will be submitted to the
Council's Policy and Resources Human Resources sub committee to seek agreement for the
deletion of the posts from Belhaven and for permanent arrangements to be made regarding
the staff who are currently temporarily re−deployed to other sites and duties. In addition, a
model of staffing for the new intermediate care home at Chryston is currently being
developed for approval in relation to the replacement of Chilterns Care Home. This new
model is expected to reduce the overall number of whole time equivalent posts in the new
unit and a model of the staffing level proposed will be presented to the next JIB for
consideration. Discussions around this issue are currently being progressed.

3. RECOMMENDATIONS



3.1 It is recommended that the JIB:

3.1.1 Note North Lanarkshire Council's decision on the closure of Belhaven Care Home on 28 April
2016.

3.1.2 Note North Lanarkshire Council will consider where staff will be deployed to following a
recommendation of Head of Adult Social Work Services.

3.1.3 Agree that future models of intermediate care will be considered by the Board at a future
meeting following planning work from North and South JIB5 and NHS Acute services.

4. BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT

4.1 As noted in a report to the JIB on 3 March 2016, intermediate care is part of the Scottish
Government's strategy, to help people with more complex needs remain living at home rather
than in institutional care. It is part of a wider approach to preventing admissions to hospital or
helping people get back home following admission by providing intensive short term residential
rehabilitation. It also provides respite for carers in need of a break so they can maintain their
caring role.

4.2 The meeting of the JIB on 3 March 2016 agreed that a wider review of available capacity across
off site hospital beds, use of existing intermediate facilities and wider considerations around the
best approach to this work, required a joint review of facilities across
Lanarkshire. To this end, work has commenced on reviewing capacity around four elements −
frailty orthopaedics, mental health and acquired brain injury.

4.3 The report noted that the result of this work would partly inform the strategic
commissioning strategy of the Health and Social Care Partnership.

4.4 There are 25 WTE social work posts at Belhaven House and 23 WTE posts at Chilterns. The
new building at Greenlea Road, Chryston is due to be completed in the late summer of this
year. A commitment has been given to the remaining permanent residents in Chilterns that if
they wish to do so, they will be accommodated in the new intermediate care home at
Greenlea Road. At present this is likely to mean 5 of the existing permanent residents
choosing to go there with 5 others going elsewhere due to their increasing level of needs
and personal choice. There will be 20 places available in the new unit and a likely overall
reduction of the number of care staff.

4.5 At the time of writing this report a staffing model for the new unit at Chryston is being
developed. If agreed this would in theory also apply to a new intermediate care home were one
to be commissioned in Wishaw.

4.6 Given that at present there is no clearly identified site for a new build in Wishaw, although
this may be able to be incorporated into wider planning proposals in the town or in an
adjacent locality, being pursued by the Council, it is not sustainable to retain a large number
of staff on a re−deployed basis for the time which would be needed to build a new home on
another site if this is agreed. In light of the formal closure decision, regarding Belhaven
House, plans for dealing with the existing work force from planning for re−deployment or
severance for those who wish to take this opportunity will be progressed.

S. CONCLUSIONS

5.1 The staff from Belhaven House are currently re−deployed on a short term basis and a report
regarding their future re−deployment or opportunity to leave the service (for those who wish to do
so) will be prepared for the Council's P&R HR sub committee. A plan to agree



the new staffing level for Greenlea Road will be presented to the JIB for consideration following
discussion with staff representatives and staff members.

5.2 Plans regarding the need for reconfiguration of other existing accommodation/off site hospital
beds or building another new intermediate care home for North Lanarkshire require the
conclusion of ongoing work among North and South H&SCP5 and NHSL. Until this is agreed
and funding for both capital and revenue costs are agreed, it is not possible to agree if a
new build for intermediate care is needed in North Lanarkshire. I f it is necessary, sites in
Wishaw or adjacent to the town may be suitable following further considerations.

6. IMPLICATIONS

6.1 National Outcomes
National Outcomes: The provision of intermediate care is consistent with national
outcomes to support more older people at home as described in the Scottish
Government's framework. The majority of people who move into permanent nursing home
care do so from acute hospital when their capacity to return home has not been
maximised. This increases the chance of wrong decisions being made at the wrong time in
the wrong place. Through assertive rehabilitation in intermediate care, a more considered
judgement about a person's longer term needs can be made, having made every effort to
first maximise their capacity.'

6.2 Associated Measures
None

6.3 Financial
The revenue costs for Belhaven House is F 1.175m. As part of the previously agreed strategy
NHS Lanarkshire make a one third contribution to the two established units of £350k. One
third of the places are ring fenced for consultant use, normally to facilitate hospital discharge.
The Council has previously planned for the capital costs associated with a new build at
Belhaven but this has not been able to be progressed due to ultimately unsuccessful site
investigations. Finance & Customer Services have indicated that they will not reinstate budget
provision within the composite capital programme until a revised proposal is approved (i.e. as
set out in this report).

6.4 People
Arrangements for the existing staff from Belhaven House and Chilterns are being developed
with a view to agreement with staff, their representatives and decision makers in the JIB and
Council.

6.5 Inequalities
Access to intermediate care provision within the Wishaw area will be considered as part of the bed
modeling review.

7. Background papers
None

8. Appendices
Appendix 1 − Posts to be deleted − Belhaven House, Residential Care Home

(I−)
Chief Accountable Officer
Health & Social Care North Lanarkshire



Appendix I

Posts to be deleted − Belhaven House Residential Care Home AGENDA ITEM No.

Job Title Job Grade Total FTE Total

Unit Manager NLC11 1.00 £37,382
Depute Unit Manager NLC10 1.00 £34,340
Senior Social Care Worker NLC09 3.00 £851296
Senior Social Care Worker (Night) NLC09 2.49 £70,796
Social Care Worker (Night) NLC06 4.32 £901439
Social Care Worker NLC06 11.10 £232,379
Senior Clerical Assistant NLC05 1.00 £18,327
Caretaker/Driver NLC03 1.00 £17,547

91Total: 24. £586,505

26% On costs: £152,491

Total Salary Costs: £738,997

Full salary scales for grades referred to above

NLC1 1 E35,342−F−39,326

NLC10 £31,911 −37,382

NLCO9 £26,507 − £31,042

NLC06 £20,386 − £22,067

NLC05 £17,985 −£19,284

NLC03 £16,726 −£18,182


